
j /7F 7 ragrarv 

Wil! proiuc as b!rter,b'acke and tragicall, 
Withdraw thee wretched -JM^gret^ho conrs heere, 

Enter the Quetne and the Dutches of Tor^g. > 
Qtr /ikmy yoig Princes,ah my tender babes. 

My vnblowne flower, new appearing fw.ets. 
If yet your gentle foulo flie in the a ire, 
And be not fiat in doome pctpctuall, 
Houcr abowe me with yourairie wings, 
-^ndheare your mothers lamentations. 

Q». Mar. Houer about her, fry that right for right, 
Hath dimd your infant tnorne, to aged night, 
Qn. Wilt thou O God flic fromfuch gentle lambes, 

And throw them in the mtrailes of the Wolfe : 
When didft thoufleepe when fuch a deed was done? 3j 
Qu,Mar. When bo'y Marydied, and my fweete fon, ] 
tDut. Blinde fight,dead life, poore mortal! liuingGhoft 

Woes feeane, worlds flume, graues due by lifcyfurpt, ' 
Reft their ynrefton England* lawfull earth, 
Vnlaw'ull made d unkc with innocents blood. 
Qu. O that thou wouldft as well afforda graue, 

At thou canfl yeeld a meiancholly feat, 
Then would I hide my bones, not reft them hcerc: 
Owhohath anycaufeto mournebutl? 

Dnt. So many tniferies haue craz'd my voyce 
That my woc-weried tongue is mute and dumbe, 
Edward plancageict, why art thou dead ? 

Qu,Mar. If ancient forrovv bemoftreuerent, 
Giue mine tlicbenefit of figniorie, 
-dndlet my woes frowne on the vpper hand, 
If forrow can admit focicty, ) 
Tell ouer your woes againe by ye wing mine r 
Ihad an Edvard till a RiehardVdd him. 
I had a Richard, till a R-ehard kill him. 
Thru na Ilf a i Eivx'd till a R^iehardldld him* 
Thou had \zRieh ird til11 R^chtrd kild him. 
Dst. I naj a R-ch i. a :o>, ua J rha i d dft kill him •* 

I had a R *rla {to a, an | ;n »u u!,> t to kill him : 
:h \ r i > j .a i i f i »i ti.l Riehardkdd hiifl- 

FiJ.a jr.ii a.-k lid! ath crept, 
A lid!* 

cj Richard the Third. 

iM|.hound that doth hum vs all to death, 
Donee that had his teeth before his eyes 

JS Lorrylambes, and lap their gentle bloods, 
JttMe defacer of Gods handy worke, 
LI W0mbe let loofc to chafe vs to our graues, 
0 ypright, iuft, and true difpohng God, 
How do I thanke thee, for thiscarnall curre 
preve( on the iffue of his mothers body, 
M make her pue-fellow with others mone. 
Put.O, Harries wife, triumph not in my woes, 

Cod witnefle with me I haue wept for thee. 
Qu, Mar Beare with me I am hungry for rcuenge, 

Jyn'd now I cloie me with beholding it: 
Thy Edward he is dead,that ftabd my £ Award, 
fhy other Edward dead, to quit my Edward, 
Yong Tor^e,he is butboote,becaufe both they 
Match not the high perfe&ion of my lofle .• 
rhy ClartKcehcit dead,thatkild my Edward, 
•md the beholders of thistragicke play, 
The adulterate Haflmgs, R inert. Hough an, Gray, 
Vntimely fmothered in their duskie graues, 
Richard y et liues,hels blacke intelligencer, 
Onely referued their fatflor to buy foules, 
dad fend them thither, but at hand, 
Hnfues his pitteous, and vnpittied end, 
Earth gapes,hell burnes, fiends roare, Saints pray, 
Tohauehim fuddcnlyconueyed away. 
Cancel! his bonds oflifedeare God I pray, 
That I may liue to fay the Dog is dead. 
Qif.O thou didft ptophefie the time would eomc 

That 1 (hould wifh for thee to helpe me curffe 
That botteld fpider, that foule hunch-backt toad. 

Qa Mar. ] cail thee then vaine flourifb of my fortune, , 
Icdlthee thenpoore fhaddow painted Queene, 
Th prrf ntation of but what I was, 
Ti* flittering index of a direfull pageant, 
Cue heatfd a hig*Tt>bc hurled qowae below, 
Aoieiherone yj mockt with twofweetbabes, 
od.caine of vv.acnthou were, a breath,a bubble, 
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